591 landon cour!
Iairfax, vj.rginia
3 February 1965

I1r. Stewart I-. Udall
secrelary of the Interiol
Deparcment of lhe lnterior
8rh and C S!!eets, N.W.
Washinglon, D. C, 20240
Dear Mr, Udall:
of a ne\t kind
lhe initiation
t woutd like to 6u88est fol your consideralion,
The suggested systen appears to offer sub6!an'
tna.kli ptogrt*'
"t ii"*ii".r
in our
g"i"" in the enloym-nt and educational Jalue of high{ay travel
ti"i
questions
i6
freli.minary exarnination of technical and econonlc
co,rntiy.
encour3ging,
PROBI,EM
by
nany localities
Ihe pleasule of sightseeinS by aulonobile is enhanced in
pointa
concerning
signs
nrarkers and olher infornrtive
roadside hiscoricai
While such signs can add grea!]y to lhe interest of a t!iP'
of interest.
He ltould like to scoP
wilh a dileftM'
ttrny
- oit"n present the traveller
wich driving schedules
on' cad ecc}t sign, but such a Practice conflicts
PErticularly
to being overlun by following vehicles'
and ,rcreases .*!o"ure
An attenPl
the road'
ge!
off
Eo
spacc
adequate
is
noc
ihere
whero
in Dlaces
;ot che fly", on the oEher tland, often resulcs in eirher'losc
i" i".a
reluln !o the sign'
iniorrnation or a need co 6aop and bick up or othelvtise
hazaldous fol the lone
Attenrpts s! non-6toP reading can be Parliculally
driver.
markers is
It can be scen, then, that the value of conventional loadside
or hazardous driving
otlsec by their inducement to frustration
DarriaIIv
load€ such as are
speed
on
high
problens
inrenslfied
are
These
i';;;;i.;l
RecogniEion of thesc Ploblens has -apParently
in.r.asingly'
i.r"t-rr"it.
plannels
to SeneralIy ban all but rurn_off and mileage
1ed iodern highway
!o llavel
Consequently, vhile our abilily
ri"r iigrti":ot-"ay.
r"it"i"
diminlshes'
tlavel
by
such
learn
can
increases, che imount we
?OSSID]-E SOLUTION
available to travcllela
It is proposed that local backglound infonnation be made
llansmicEer
unattended
a
lov
markerr
Povter,
Inscead of a roadside
bv radio.'
place of
rn
message'
recorded
short
a
broadcas!
repeatedlv
";.-I:-;;-'";;-;"
"Historical
'
would
lhere
ft""
300
I'tarker
sign tha! says
lhe snall alerting

ioi ."i'pr", "Radiouarker - 720 kc.'r' rhe inquisilive travel;;";;-;;yil;,
ier corrta-trrln tune in ior 5 minute or !wor6 brieflng on locaL Pointa of
inceres! or hi6lorical events.
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Tile convcnience of such a service ftom lhe lravellerrE
of course, be weiShed against economic considerations
a l locat ion problems.

viewpoin! nust,
and pos6ible frequency

:cololl;c FAcToRs
Each of the proposed radio narkers would consist of a transniller
ano a
repeatiflg playback device, perhaps like rhose used to dispense vearher
information in the telephone systen.
Each uni! vould operate unattended
from conrnrercial porer and nould be designed for ground-wave cransmi6sion
to vehicular radios at disrances up !o abour one mile.
I havc not investigated rhe manufacturing cosrs of such devices, but would
expect they could be produced at a unit cost below one hundred dollals.
The cost of electrical
poeer, periodic maintenance, and occasional repair6
is, of course, suongly dependent upon equipmen! construction details and
the availability
of a suilable servicing agency. A figure o! fifty
dol1ar5
pet unic per year \rould not seem untealistic.
If the estimates above bear up under closer examination, lhe cosls of
providing a ladio marlGt r"/ou1dappear conpetilive Irith the cost of construcling
a historicaL
marl(e! and nalnlaining
it against the elements and occasional
acts of vandalism.
I! is suggesled that comnelcia1 nessages should be stricll,y
prohibited
from
lhis class of broadcasting, on rhe gro\rnds that they lrou1d be lncompalible
r,rith the short duralion of rhe messige and r^'ouId no! be needed in view of
lhe nrodesc expdnses involved.
Aside from lhe possibilicy
of any federal
fudding, I bclieve rha! in no6r Iocalicies
lhere wouLd be more than enough
inlerest on the part of stale and nunicipal governments, historical
6ocleties,
and other civlc olganization6 !o undenrriie programs of this type.
FREQUENCY
A]-LOCATION
The suSgested radio marker schene wouLd be significancl.y
Iess appealing lf
it conilicced wirh the exisring allocction of broadcast frequencies.
Withouc looking inco rhis very deeply, i! r,,,ouldappear that nirh their
low power requirements, the proposed radio markets could be spacially
interleaved in lhe fringe recepcion areas of exisling bloadcast sralions
lriEhout significant
interfarence outside a linired area.
My back-of-rhecnvelope calculations
suggest that radio marlcers could \rse the sane
frequency at inlervals
of as lirrle
as fifteen
to tuenty miles wichout
significantly
interfering
v,irh each other.
thus, a single frequency could
be used over and over \,rithin a given region.
An alcernative
!o integraring
lhe radio markels into rhe exiGring frequency
distlibution
would be to allocate one or rnore fiequencies to ihis function
for che entire country.
This scheme does not appeal to offer a6 efficien!
a utilization
of rhe bloadcasr band as does the integrated approach, but
pushbutlon tuning of vehicula! radios.
\rould faciliEate
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coNcr-usr0N
leve1 I have exanined
The system outlined above aPpears feasible up to lhe
would apPalenlly
ir.ai. mall<erswould ofter a useful public service and
i..
viable ltithout need fo! cofimelcia1 6upPort' rt appeara
i.'""1""*i..try
broad'
could be developed without disrupEing the existing
;;";';il;-;;;'t""
The piospective inclease in inlerec! snd
sllocation,
;;"; it;q."""y
would nLcely comples€n! ou! bulgeonlnS
value of 4utornotiu" i..u.t
"i"""ai..".r
inters tale highwaY sY8left.
you' I rtould lecolErend lhal
If the suggesled syslem aPPears attractive lo
examination of the economic and flequency allocation
"oii""t.n"ive
.-riri"
the
ie undertaken as a basis for deciding whether !o,encoulage
;;;i";"
the
Fedeial
of
6taff
lhe
that
think
r;hourd
";"h " "v"."..
:";;i;;;";-.i
would be in e Po6ilion to make such a 6tudv'
i""*ii"iirn
;;;i;;;i.;
If
;;

I ltill be happy
I can be of any help in aftrpltfying lhe suggested-schene'
exlenslon 302'
ta
524'9504'
weekaale
uy teteprrone o.'.u"i iuiini
;"-";.

Very tlu1Y Your€,
'r'..-- ,' ('
:f
^
.
.
.t.
/.,
d' ziz
.a".
Lester D, Earne6!
LDE:cnr
ccr

Mr. E. W. Allen
Chief Englneel
Fedelal cofilnunications Cotlei8slon

UNITEDSTATES
D E P A R T M E N TO F T H E I N T E R T O R
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
WASHTNGToN, D.C,

20240

Kl815-0IA

trl!. I€ster D. Earnest
591 L€.nd.onCourt
F'airfax,

Vilgini&

Dearal,1r. nelnest:
Your letter to Secretary Udalf in I'hich you propose a system of hlglffay
"Radio Markers" wa.s referleil
to the NationaL Patk Service. I'hich is the
coverr.nent a€ency nost closely assocls,teal with lnterpreting
the
hlstolica.l herita€e of ou! co\rntry,
We ale thorou€hly 1n accord vith the ba61c plenlse on lrhlch your
proposs,I is based, end your anaLysis of the need Ls nost convlnclng,
lle have been expelill1entlng wlth a method.of ploviding infomation
and
interpretation
fo! vlsLtors to the Natlona.l Perk6 6Lm11ar to rhat you
propose. lle ?ecognize the technical f,ea6ib111ty of "lad.lo i,talkers! but
h&ve hsd to lreigh a nunber of practics,l difficulties
sgalnst the posslble
a,alvantages. Tbe natter of both lnstallation
eJrd nalhtenance co6t6 has
been the primarry obEtacle to ou! maklng experlrnental- instal-:.atl_ons ,
You! proposaL fo! a natloowide system of "Radio l,tarkers" elong major
highnqys, howeve!, deselves serlous consialeratlon, since 6uch a system
wouLd lideed hake tleveling by csr nuch nore interesting ard enJoyable.
It would. certain\y also be in ha.mony with Prestd.ent John6onr6 effort
to beautify ou! htgh,.Eirs.
InsofsJ as our orn proglan ls concemecl, lre are golng to purE\re thls
natter with the I'ed.eral. Colllurticatlons Co!@is61on.
Obviously re do not hs,ve authority
to ext€nd, o\rr effolts
beyond the
Natlonal Palk Systen. It is posslbl-e that the Btates thcm6elve6 nlght
went to utlflze
such a nethod, whj-ch wou-ld be e.n extension of the
published guides to state histo!1cat narkers publidhed by a numbe! of
the states.
yours,

Director

